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NO FINANCIAL

AD) TO GREECE

SAYS DR. LORD

Speaker Cannot Tell New U. S.

t -- Policy but No Longer
Counts on France

;. , or England.

fBAISE FOR VENIZELOS
t?
Srec Statesman "Suffered

'

From Same Forces That
Swept Wilson From

Government."

"Venirelos has suffered from the same
forces that has swept from government
Qetxnccsu, Orlando and Wilson," Dr.

Itmt E. Lord stated In his speech last

uail en ""Greece, Old and New." He

awlud Venueloa and praised his rec-t- r

a a Creek statesman.
Tie Creek political situation as Doc--

Lord portra)s it is exactly the oppo-

ses of that described by tlie newly rein-iat-

King Constantino of Creece in a
fecal interview which said: "Venizelos

vis the cause of all tlie misunderstand-fea- t
with the entente.... The plebiscite

it Creece was a solemn manifestation of
V hods which unite my people to me

3 tag is is no way a disparagement of the
bate
I focussing the probable chance in

1 Cnek foieign affairs that will result
fiea ContUntine s restoration. Doctor
ant pointed out yesterday afternoon

titt Creece can no longer count on finan

til aid from England and France. As

I malt, the drachma has already de- -j

predated In value.

Doctor Lord said that, while no one
tct!A tell just what the policy of the
rv administration in 'this country would

k, be did not believe Greece could get
Cmh!,I mtA fwim the United CtatM
43c Constiniine is on the throne.

the probability of Greece attempt--

to get a loan from the United States,
Est Constantine said at Lucerne,

7, "Were President Wilson there
, ,,, m, Fruufi rc uc .v,u- -

tat will be more generous.
fCencluding his illustrated lecture on

a trip through ureece, uoctor Lorn '
sua' hi part concerning the Creek polit-- f
fell situation:

VCMZELOS ACCOUP1JSHUCXT

'X account of the present conditions
i Crrece would be complete withnut.a

of veruzelos and his policies.
I ls fortunate enough to be in Athens
W afternoon when he returned from
Park The enthusiasm of his reception

I proad occasion, for no statesman has
stNcd all description. Certainly it was '

ooae more lor his country tiian did
ITeausios for Greece.

"H found C.rrrrr iicnrnvrri.lu' ! !

a EUDceessful war with Turkev. Bv at
Mtemanship bo:h masterful and honest,
W freed Crete from Turkish misrule,
(AW it to Greece, conducted tlie affairs
4 Us country safely through two Balkan
nn, and finally, in spite of a

Ling, broucht Creece into the alii- -

met which won the last great war.
u la the last four years he had doubled,!
M sue of his country', trebled its popu
Win, and more than trebled its wealth.

Bbd now he has been overwhelmingly
Hafated at the polls. Was his policy

of Imperialism, which has been re--

Wtfd by his people, as the New York
lUUon and the Hew Kepublic thoroughly
waerei? Is it imperialism to wish to

NeSrcr your country's freemen from
fwch misrule as that of Turkev. and
Hrm; them back into an enlightened
hwtramentf

WAS WEARY

"Undoubtedly the thin: which has most
isetitributed to his defeat is the wear!- -

JMs, of the country with long military
inxe. ihe young men ot ureece nave
a in the army constantly for seven

Jan. The wr ended two years ago.
"i yet they are not returning to their
lam. and they and their friends will

e for almost any party that will prom
! a speedy return to civil life.

Bis enemies irivp srtrral other reason.
Tues had been high. Personal liberty
ad been much circumscribed and this

ai Partisans admit. He was a foreigner.
fee ke comes from Crete. These are petty
nuns, but they do influence votes. A
own reason was the generous treat-Be- it

which be proposed to give Bulgaria
k he territorial settlement at the close
d the second Balkan war, and here again
!f fiMightcd character of the man a

KUeaaaship is evident. There wil be
tfsi settlement in the Balkans until
wee deals generously with Bulgaria.

eaizeloa' liurai has hrn far bevond
"It of hi rnlinlnmu-- ton far- -

Us offer of generous treatment of Bui- -

wa tney can see only the abandonment
jfpiuad won by Greek soldiers. In

aasest treatment of the Turks about
fnu, (and for this statement I have
Htaorily of the American I

It Smrma. a nersonal friend of
ij the fircexs can see only his neg- -

Pg Ip mike reprisals on the enemy.
ito-w- hie rsonirr

BethT nr nnt nnilil rhrptr.
1l Mn be inherited is a disputed
Jj&n; but undoubtedly the Greeks of

7 are mentally descendants of tbo old
ians. Think of the record; Miltl- -

died impoverished. Aristides was

J1'"! Pericles was discredited as
Jados has been; Alcibiades driven

tat arms of Sparta. Gmon was

1 i

THE WEATHER J

For Columbia and vicinity: Increasing
cloudiness tonight becoming more unset-
tled Sunday; moderate leniperature;
probably rain and colder Sunday night
or .Monday.

Shippers forecast: Within a radius
of 200 miles of Columbia the lowest tem
perature during the neat 35 hours will
be above freezing.

exiled. Demosthenes was forced to
commit suicide. Euripides left Athens
lor 1 brace to die tliere in voluntary ex.
Ue; and Socrates was forced tn drink the
hemlock. Surely it could not be said of
Jerusalem only that the killed tlie pro-
phets and Honed them that were sent
unto her."

REREKAHS ELECT OFFICERS

Mrs. I'carl Douglass Was Chosen as
Noble Grand.

The following officers were elected by
the Rebekahs Thursday night: Noble
grand, Mrs. Pearl Douglas;
Miss Frances Martin; recording secre-

tary, Miis Sue Brown; financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Myrtle Miller; treasurer, Mi's
Edith IlonL

Mies Elsie March and Miss Flossie
Ridgway were initiated.

WREN GROCERY

STORE ROBBED

325 in Merchandise Taken
From North Columbia

Place Last Night.

The grocery store of J. A. Wren, which
is located on Seiton road in tlie north
part of Columbia, was robbed last night
by some unknown person or persons,
lliey entered the store by way of a trap
door which leads into the basement and
then up into the store.

The robbers took a bushel of peanuts,
several dozen bananas, a number of cans
of salmon, most of tbe candy that was
in the show case, several pounds of nuts.
ami miiw snnls. T1m value nf the nron--

ertv stolen amounted to about 123. There t
. , . , .

"- - "v ""'l "s . emit hm imc -

ception of some pennies, which the rob--
h j.j , ,,t ,

Mr. Wren says that he has a number
of persona in mind who, may have done
it, but as yet jio one has been arrested.

TO LAUNCH DRIVE SOON

Asks for Contributions to European
Student Relief Fund.

A call will be sent out to all univcr
sity and college students within the
next few-- dan to contribute to the u- -

ropean Student Relief Fund, which is
being launched by the Hooter Amencan
Relief Association, R. J. Kerner, chair- -

man of the local committee, announced
today. The drive is made all over the
country to college men and women, as it
is believed that a greater appeal can be
made to them.

The call will be made simultaneously

to every high school and college, and- - the
association hopes to raise from the s

students over a million dollars dur-

ing the holidays, in order that the starv
ing and needy school children of Europe
can have immediate relief.

"Higher education in Europe is at a
standstill," says Profesor Kerner. 'Text-
books cannot be bought, professors re-

ceive the pay of street cleaners and stu
dents and professors starve or die of ex

haustion daily.
"It is an ordinary news item in Eu-

ropean papers that tell of some
djing of hunger in the streets, or

of a professor committing suicide. The
little money to be had is swallowed up
by the enormous prices and- tlie uneven

rate of exchange."
Although plans for the local drive

have not been completed, contributions
may beent in to R. J. Kerner, 1306
Rosemary lane, at any time, and the
contributor will be given credit.

Limestone Prodoeers Organize.
M. F. Mdler, chairman of the soils

department of the College of Agriculture,
returned Thursday from St. Louis where

he addresed a meeting of agricultural
limestone producers of Missouri and Il-

linois. The meeting resulted in the orga-

nization of the leading producers in Mis-

souri, the object of which will be to
meet the rapidly increasing demand for
agricultural limestone among the farm-

ers of the state. Edward Healy of Cape

Girardeau vjis elected president of the
organization and A. N. Spencer of Col-

umbia was elected secretary.

Lawrence Pastor Here Tomorrow.
The pulpit of the Presbyterian Church

will be occupied tomorrow morning and
evening by tie Rev. Dr. Erie A. Bleck of

Lawrence. Kan. Doctor Bleck is pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of Law.

rence and is known to many Columbia

people.

Couple Married by L. Tl Searcy.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to Theodore Turner, 48, of Mc
Bainc, and .Miss JenmV Hilt 28, Mid-wa-

They wxrc married by L. T. Sear-c-

justice of the peace. They will make

their home on a farm near McBaine.

Centralia Couple to .Marry.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to William Anderson Wheeler

and Mis Maude J. Day, both of Cen-

tralia.

CARRIERS ARE

MISSOURI'S
GUESTS TODAY

Those Who Distribute Eveninj
Paper in City and County

Dine and Visit the
Movies.

DISCUSS THEIR WORK

Gathering Is First of Quarterly
Meetings That Will Be

Held by tlie
Staff.

The distribution and circulation staffs
of the Columbia Evening Missourian
gathered at luncheon at the Columbia
Catering Company's restaurant at uoon
today to discuss their work and clans
for getting the paper to the homes of sub
scribers in the city and county. It was
the hrst of quarterly meetings that will
be held with a view of keeping up a
spirit of

Each of the city earners and all of the
county carriers, except one from

were present In addition the
luncheon and meeting was attended by
Dean Waller Williams. Alfonso John--

manager of the , I'rof.
II. W. Smith. Prof. Frank L Martin, and
W. E. Bradfield. At the beginning of the
luncrteon a small paper. The Missourian
Pepster, was distributed.

The guests were: Henry
Smith, Centralia, accompanied by his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith;
Pauline Thornton, Hnnitdale; Ralph
Cow den. Rocheport and Jar and James
Hendrix. Hallsrille. The Columbia car-

riers who attended the banquet were:
Mis Florence Uhitties, 0. Crane, C W.
Parker, C Long, A. Estes, R. Trenholme,
A. Mendonsa, and W. Steenberger.

After the luncheon, Mr. Johnson made
the carriers a short speech of welcome.

Dean Williams spoke on the importance
of the newspaper carrier, and the neces-sit- y

for team-wor- He cited an instance
in the life of William R. Nelson, late ed.
itor of the Kansas Gty Star, who, when
asked, what is the most important thing
about a newspaper, replied:

The most importlnt thing about a
newspaper is to have it on the same door-

step at the same time every afternoon.
Dean Williams speech was followed

by a short talk by Herbert W. Smith, in-

structor in advertising, on tlie necessity
of salesmanship among tlie carriers. He
urgeo. incm uj learn an auuut nic paper
so as to be able to answer any question
about it that might be asked them b)
subscribers.

Other peakers were: A. Mendonsi,
who talked on how to build up a route:
W E. Bradfield, on how the carriers were
selecteJ; and .Miss FTormce Whittier, on
the experiences oL a woman carrier in
f!nlu!nhia.

After t'le speaking Mis Whittier took
a picture of the carriers. A trip to the
Broadway Odeon and an inspection of
the Missourian plant completed the af
ternoon program.

CHESTER'S PAL

INTO CUSTODY

Evidence From Dictograph
Brings Third Arrest in

Barton Murder.
Br UalltJ Fran.

Kansas City, Dec 11. The third ar-

rest in connection with the murder of
Miss Florence Barton was made last
night when a pal of Denny Chester was
taken into custody by the police They
report that he was arrested on evidence
obtained by means of a dictograph which
was put in his room. Incriminating con.
versations are said to have been record
ed. He is being held far investigation
but the police say that they have enough
evidence to bring him to trial.

BACK WITH BIG CONTRACT

American Closes Three Billion Do-
llar Deal With Russia.

By Ult4 Press.
New York, Dec. 11. A quiet little

man walked down the gang plank of tht
liner Aquitanit today carrying a port-

manteau in which were the details of the
biggest business transaction which has
ever been completed in the history of the
world.

His name was Washington D. Vander-lip- ,

54 ears old, an American engineer.
He has just completed an agreement with
the Russian Soviet Government involv.
ing three billion dollars.

Elks to Give Oyster Supper.
The Columbia FJks will cive a Christ-

mas oyster supper and smoker Thursday
night, Tliis will be the last meeting be-

fore Christmas. Besides the smoker and
supper, there will be various forms of
amusements. Definite plans will be com
pleted for the Elks Christmas tree to be
held for the needy children of Columbia,
for which the appropriation has already
been made by the lodge.

rostmaiter Goes to Denver.
T. - Hall. lrft todav to I

visit his son, Leon C Hall, at the Fitx.
simmons Hospital in Denver, Colo.

Federal Building Inspector Here.
II. Jt. Frank. United States federal

Building Inspector, is here on business.

SO HE BOUGHT A TRUCK
High cost of shipping by freight

received a $503 blow when Robert
S, Blastock of Lexington, Ky, told
his local freight agent that he would

not pay that much to have his furni-

ture shipped to Idaho.

Instead Blastock went to an
dealer and bought a two-to-

truck. Tlie iuruiture was loaded in
the truck. Blastock climbed up into
tli cab and started our overland. Yes-

terday afternoon he arrived in Co-

lumbia with a truck
bearing a Kentucky license.

"Yes. I'm beating the freight," he
said, "I've been nine days on the
road and it has cost me $5 a day.
V, hen I get to Flier, Idaho, 111 have
spent about one-fift-h of what the
freight would have cost and III still
hate a good truck. What's the best
road out of here and where can I
stop tonight?"

Blastock expects to reach his des-

tination before Christmas. He men-

tioned shipping a car of sheep by ex-

press from Boston to Denver not long
ago and said that the charges were
nearly $1,000. "And when they
wanted $503 to ship my furniture
well, it cured me," he remarked as
he headed the truck for Kansas Cty.

POULTRY SHOW

ON JANUARY 18

Will Include Special Features
and Make Bigger

Awards.

The fifteenth annual poultry show of
he Boone County Poultry Association

Till be held Tuesday, January 18. accord-
ing to plans made at a meeting of ihe
board members last night. Entries must
be in the building by 12 oclock Tuesday
noon. The show probably will be con
linued four das.

The exact location of the show has not
been decided. It will be selected later.
fhe exhibit of Boone County and outside
noultry comes during Farmers Week.
Usually a great number of entries are
made by men attending Farmers Week.

Special features will be added, accord-- g

to Miss Elizabeth Hodge, secretary of
the Association. Premiums for all stand-
ard varieties of chickens will be given
and larger awards than usual are
planned. There will be a special award
for turkeys. The eg exhibit is to. be
the feature.of the show. A children's de-

partment also will be conducted. ''

A catalog of the show announcing the
list of possible entries, the requirements
and prizes will be published within a few
days. Tom Woods of Fayette will place
the ribbons on the winners.

CHRISTMAS RUSH STARTING

Transfer Companies Begin Their
Holiday Moving; Season.

The Christmas rush for transfer com
panies has started and they are already
receiving orders from students to move
trunks and other baggage for the Christ
mas holidays.

The rush with the Stephens and Christ
fan College girls will come before that
of the University students. Not so many
trunks are moved at Christmas but there
is a great deal of baggage and boxes.

"We received orders to move trunks
from one house to another more often
than to the station at Christmas time
We often store the students trunks as
well, one transfer man said.

WILL INSTALL NEW LODGE

Rebekahs to Have a Chapter
Woodlandville.

The Columbia lodge of the Rebekahs
will install a new lodge at Woodlandville
Saturday, December 18, under the direc.
tion of Mrs. Ora Van Pelt, state pres-

ident, and Mrs. Clara Ficklin, district
deputy president.

Four lodges have been installed by
the Columbia chapter during the last
two years.

White Shrine Elects Officers.
The Order of the White Shrine of Je

rusalem elected officers for the year,
Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs.
O. B. Wilson, 1111 Walnut street. The
following were electnl: Worthy High
Priestess, Mrs. O. B. Wilson; Watchman
of the Shepherds, Oscar Prewett; Noble
Prophetess, Miss Pauline Franklin; Wor
thy Scribe, Sirs. C W. Martin; Worthy
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Rowland; Worthy
Shepherdess, Miss Fanny Martin; Wor-

thy Cuidc, Miss Alberta Angel.

Much Water Used foT City.
An article in a recent issue of the Mis-

sourian quoted a city report as showing
that 51,7 per cent of the water pumped
from tlie wells was not registered on the
meters of consumers. Cty officials

that this amount is not all lost, but
that a good part is used in flushing sew.
ers and streets, and in supplying city
establishments which receive free water
and have no meters.

a II. S. Teacher on Visit.
Miss Eleanor Wilkes, a teacher of his

tory in the Columbia High School, left
Thursday afternoon for a short visit in
Kansas Cty. Her sister, Mrs. Cynthia
Mellarg. is substituting in her place

"
u. 11. a. 10 1. lose uecetnncr zz.

The University High School will close
for tlie holidays Wednesday, December
22, and will open again January 3, 192L

W. W. ELWANG

ISMARRIEDT0
MINNIE K0KEN

Mrs. Elvrang Is Former Studen
of University Divorced

. Wife of A. G. Newman
of Columbia

CARD FROM HONOLULU

The Reverend Mr. Elwang Left
Here in September for Ma-

nila to Be University
Instructor.

Tne Rer W. W. Elwang, formerly pas.

Booklet Columbia's Advantages

tor of the Presbyterian was mar- - "'"'"" " -- 'nns and two views.
riSJ recently to .Miss Minnie Koken of ;ofih,e "P"8 an1
St. Louis. A card from Honolulu .entL Co1uah!,''i an educational center w ill

to a friend here and dated November 2S!be,0I,e of "w Prominent features. Sev-te- ll

of the marriage but does not state C'.P"S '".be devoted to the Urn

the time or place versity, with pictures of many of the
Mrv Elwang fs a former student of the baiIdinf- - Followine; will come

and the divorced wife of Ar-!"- "
,nJ c"""'3' colleges with photo-thu- r

C. Newman of the Newman Hard-- 1 ?&! "fjnrauon. .Mention. alo
ware She has been livine in "A b?,n,? ot ,hc PuuIk: ichooi tl
St. Louis for several vears. The Rever..
end Elwang left here ii September to
teach in the University of the Philippines
in Manila, P. L

AFFILIATE HOME AND SCHOOL ,
' .

Boone County Parent-Teach- er Asso
ciation Organized Yesterday.

With a membership of fiftrcn, the)
Boone County Parent-Teach- Associa-- 1

lion of the Vawter School was organ
ized yesterday, at the Vawter School.
four miles, northwest of Columbia. Mrs. I IT A'RTl HVP y.

A T SNIL Shepard was.elecied president. vJ UTJ.-.L.11-

t INortbcutt, county superintendent.
helped in the organization-o- f the associa.

CAMPFIUE GIRLS SELL SEALS

Fire Thousand
Stickers Is Their Goal.

A campaign to wll five thousand anti-

tuberculosis seals from now until Christ-

mas- is being conducted by forty camp- -

fire girls under the direction of Mrs. O.
R. Johnson and Mrs. H. ivewman.

The girls are arranging to have booths
placed in the department stores and
will also make e canvasses
until f Christmas.

TO DISMISS MIDSHIPMEN?

Rear 'Admiral Scales Recommends
Several More Expulsions.

Br CsltrJ Fna,
AttAroUs, Md, Dec. 11 The dismis--

sal of several more midshipmen from
the Naval Academy has been recommend-
ed by Rear Admiral Scabi to the Secre-
tary of the Navy. A number of students
are being held in the station ship, Reina
Mercedes, pending action.

BRYAN TO MEET HARDING

I Will Confer With President-Elec- t on
Future Policies.

C Calls". Ffsst.
MaxTox, Dec 11. William Jennings

Bryan will confer with President-elec- t

Harding in regard to the .international
situation, it' was learned here today.

Bryan has a speaking engagement in
Marion and while there he will confer
with the President-ele-

HOUSE ABANDONS RECESS

Four Day Vacation to Take Place of
Regular Holiday.

--r TJaltsst Freta.
Washington, Dec 11. The House of

Representatives today voted unanimously
to abandon their regular re-

cess- on account of the rush of riusiness
which is before it. They also agreed
unanimously e a recess from De
cember 23 to December 27.

Eastern Star to Install Officers.
The Thilo chapter No. 322, of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star will install offi.

cers, December 23. The following
were elected last Thursday even

ing: Worthy Matron, Miss Amelia Wil
fert; Associate Matron.. Mrs. S. B.
Searcy; Treasurer, Mri'S. B. Searcy
Secretary, Mrs. Margaret Funk; Conduc-

tor. Mrs. W. It. Brasellon; Associate
Conductor, Miss Nell Helm.

Whittle Heads Knights Templar.
S. Graal Comrrandery No. 12, Knights

Templar, elected the following officers
last night: Lminent commander, 1.
W. Whittle; generalissimo, K. C Sulli-

van; captain general, E. ft. Childers;
treasurer, F. P. Miller; prelate, II. L.
Wilson; recorder J. P, Davis; senior
warden, Louis Nieman, and junior ward-

en, J. It. Wharton.

Speaks for Farm Help.
In a recent letter to the Columbia Com-

mercial Cub, I. A. Logan advances the
opinion that if Columbia is looking for
growth and progress it should pay more
attention to the betterment of the count)
at large rather than to getting industries.

Her Mother Critically I1L
Miss Jewel Drummond left this morn

ing for Enid, OkIa' after receiving word
that her mother is critically ill there
Mrs. Drummond formerly lived at 604
Conley avenue.

Miss Leora Wren to Marry.
A marriage license was issued today to

Oakley Weldon Reeder, 21, of Harts-bur- g

and Miss Leora Stella Wren, 18, of
Columbia.

in , ..i iu rrmi
of

Church,

I

Comuanv.

' "

Christmas

Colombia's advantages as a place to
live in and as a place to do business
in will he printed in booklet form if
plans of the Commercial Club are car-

ried out. A survey of the city no
being made by Roswell Reid, secretary
of the club.

The teritathe plans prowde for ti.e
printing of a booklet of thirtv-tw- jis
giving the facts about the city to induce
more people to make it their home. A
great deal of space will be given to il-

lustrations.
The greater pvrt of tin material for

ihe suney his already been collected by
the secretary. It will be ready for pub-

lication sometime in January, according
to Mr. Rci.L

The booklet will have a cover deien

u-- ! iIa11 W"V Coach-

ing School, the business school and tlie
Missouri Bible College.

Mr. Reid uid that- - It will nor h il.
Unit-,.- - f itl,- - l"Vwrm-w-i- ! f"1.l. In.- ;
rentratc on bringing more factories to J

Columbia, although such --nterprtes i

would not d unwelcome. Greater $tre
will be placed on Boone County's agri-
cultural ami mineral resources he said. I

The Harrisburg coal field in particular i

MC0UNSEL0RS.
Col. George Haney Is Second

"Master Mind" Consul- - j

ted at Marion.
Br UbW Frrst.

Mirion, Ohio, Dec 11. Arguments
against the League of Nations were be-

ing presented here today by CoL George
Harvey, one of the irreeoncilables who
has been called by President-elec- t Hard- -

, i,ig to dUcuss the matter with him.

He is the second "master mind" wluch
has been called to Marion to discuss with

1 Harding.-- He is thcrafht fa be presenting
arguments against the program which
was presented by Charles Evans
Hughes to Senator Harding yesterda).

Great secrecy surrounds the confer--

JOINS DEBATERS LEAGUE

Columbia High nold,s Try-Ou- ts to
Select Representatives.

The Columbia High School is a mem-

ber of the debaters league of tlie
This is the-fir- year that

it has been a member of the league and
for that reason several s are be-

ing held for the purpose of choosing
representatives for the school in the pre- -

Iiminary contests. Ihe state is divided
into four districts with several schools
as members. .

The elimination contests will begin
January 7, between the Boonville High

School and the-- Columbia High School.
It has not yet been decided whether the
debate will be held, here or in Boon-

ville.

The Columbia High School held a try-o-

at 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The affirmative, represented by Harold

Streeter and Hartley Banks, won the de-

cision over the negative, represented by
Junior Harper and Cyril Coggins.

HORTICULTURISTS ELECT

V. R. Gardner of Columbia Made

R R. Coleman of Marionville and V.
R. Gardner, professor of horticulture in
the University, were elected president
and respectively of the
Missouri State Horticultural Society at
the annual meeting at Springfield this
week.

At the two day session, plans were laid
for a national advertising campaign to
be launched in the interest of the
Ozark apple growers.

Weekly Temperature 42 Degrees.
The moderate weather of the past few

days has been due to a lack of

air masses of different pressures.
There have ben no definite highs and
lows in the neighborhood in the last
week. The highest temperature for the
week beginning December 3 was 53 de
grees on December 5 and the lowest

temperature was 29 on the same day.

The highest average temperature for a
single day this week was 60 degrees and
the lowest H degrees. The average for

the week was 42 degrees.

Battery B to Drill Tomorrow.
There will be a special formation and

drill" of Battery B, 'First Missouri Field

Artillery, at the armory at 9:30 o'clock

tomorrow morning, after which they go

to the University of Missouri gun sheds

and hear a lecture on artillery field

pieces.

Girl's Glee Club Holds Tryouts.
The University Girls Glee Club held

tryouts yesterday afternoon at the Mis-

souri Bible College for new members.

John Mueller, instructor in French, will

direct the club again this year. 0

' -r, a.

will be featured as one of the bigger in-

dustrial advantages of' the county-MTli- e

lupply of building stone and its avail
ability will be shown.

A section devoted to municipal ad- -

vantages will give the amount of paved,
streets and hard surfaced roads in and
near the city. There will be descriptions
and illustrations of the city light and
power plant, the gas plant, the city build-
ing, the courthoute, the hospitals, the
postoffice and the modem telephone
plant.

A page will be devoted to Columbia's
two factories, the Hamilton-Brow- Shoe
Tactory and Heulcr Brothers ice plant.
Tlie information is gnen that the city I

has eighteen different industries em-- 1

ploying 650 people. Besides this, the I

Univerrity employs 300 officials and
teachers.

Space will be given to the club build-
mgs in the city, including the Elks
dub, the Y. M. C A, the Country Club.
and the Knights of Colucibns Students
it . tk. !...!,.. ftn ..!autui. iiiv ,uiutu him iu.
page-- .

"The classification, capital and resour
cc3 of the cit)s banks will be given.
There are four state, one savings and
two national banks, with a total capital
and surplus of $200,000 and resources
OI

1 Iic" nica all "e Also
final section of the UkIcI panted out was impossible

show Columbia as a city beautifuL t J aaJi,inz to alleviate
epius pictures of homes, aoronty and
fraternity houses will be printed. There'
are 300 homes in Columbia and 1,800 ;

rural homes around it.

For Victims of the War.
The Columbia Evening Missourian

desires to call attention to the page
advertisement on page six ot thu
sac, an which appeared in I

Literary Digest October 30, in j rules committee look up
response to a Isideralion of the of

Herbert Hoover, calling on the Amer
ican people to raise $23,000,000 for
the relief of three and one half mil-

lions of unfortunate children in Eu-

rope who are helpless vnvims of
Creat War.

The following have donated
page advertisement in support of
cause: W. B. Nowcll, N. T. Gentry,
R. Price, Jr. W. G. Stephenson,

C B. Miller, Isadora Barth, E. Svdney
Stephens and the Columbia Evening

T. R. PAINE TRADES FARM

Exchanges Made for Land in How-
ard County.

Thomas R. Paine has traded 270 acres
on 'the State Highway two and a half
miles west Columbia, at 1160 an acre
fhe trade was made with J. vL

for a farmin Howard Coumy, Nebr.sk,
the 160 acres of which were valued at
J140 an acre Possession will be given,,
on March 1.

-

POLICE BATTLE

SINN FEEDERS

Bomb Plant Discovered in
Cycle Shop Leads at

to Trouble.
Br CVtr Press,

Dcbli, Dec. II, Sinn Feiners sud
poice engaged in a battle here today fol-

lowing discovery of a bomb manu-

facturing plant in a cyclist shop here in
Parnell street. One person was shot and
three were arrested. The police report
that large quantities of finished bombs
were confiscated.

HAKT1AL ZONE MAY BE E.LARCES
Sr Usual ITsst,

Dtaux, Dec. 11. Reports of Sinn
Fein raids outside the martial law xone
have given rise to a report that the zone
have given rise to a report that zone
will be enlarged by British authori
ties 111 order to stop the raids.

Armed bands of Sinn Feiners are re-

ported to have stormed postoSce at
Cavan and to have attacked the railway
station at Inch.

R. If. Turner Is in Washington Now.
Ralph IL Turner, who was graduated

from the School of Journalism in 1916,
is now attached to the Washington bur-ea- u

of the United Press. Mr. Turner
was news editor of the Japan Advertiser,
Tokio, Japan, and United Press corre
spondent in Tokio from 1916 to 1918. In
1919 he was a writer on foreign trade
for New York Evening Post. In the
same year Mr. Turner became cable
editor of the United Press, and later T.
went to Mexico Cty as a United Press
correspondent. He visited in Columbia
Thanksgiving. if

Girls to Raise Money for Camp.
During the Christmas holidays, the

Campfire girls will sell subscriptions for
McCall's magazine in order that they
may earn enough money to go camping
in the Ozarka next summer. They have
set S1S0 as their goal and believe sell,
ing subscriptions to be the best way for the
raising the money. -

The Kingdom of God in Columbia."
The Kingdom of Columbia," wil be a

the subject of Dean Walter Williams
talk Sunday morning his Bible
class a: the Broadway Odenn. Everyone
is... to be there promptly at 9:lj I

cwc. I

SENATE TAKES

UP MATTER OF'
ALLIED DEBT

Fund May
it i' ,' p - Dnil,w ssvsij

on United States
Treasury.

DECIDE FOR INCOME TAX

Members of Committee Will
Discuss Soldijrs' Bill
With Lcqion Repre-

sentative.

r r!i ' rrw.
Washi'scto'I, Dec 11. The Senate

finance committee today look un tin
"' ,n dco' 'Jilf". ?

States. The is something mer'tcn
billion dollars.

Jt wis pointed out that the United
tSutes Treasury could well use the fii.-i-., , - ,

ai mis uuc tu rfuc uie uemanos which,
are being made on it. Senator McCum-be- r,

chairman of the committee. digcnssc--

Ihe matter.
A derision wa reached not to postpone

the payment of the December IS, 1919,
income tax, as has been urred by bus!- -

business of all kinds during the year
192a The Republican leaders arrived
nt .y, decision several days ago.

jt wls agreed that the members of the
committee would meet a representative
of the American Lecion net Monday to
discuss the Soldiers and SaBoit BUI.

I. CONSIDER. SSOOTS TEOroSlL
w ulil rzm.

WasttiNCioy Dec II. The I'oum

Smoot of Utah calling far an immediate
reorgaaization of the government denart.
men is.

MAY KEVISE BLVtMX LAWS

Br Called Frea.
Wa.hinctoy, Dec 11. A hearing on

plans for the revision of the government
revenue laws will be begun Mondav,"
Chairman Fordley announced in the
House today.

TO EXHUME OLMEAn IIU. ."

l4litiiirNi,w rrrri"T

. 0" eountr). it
The wul,wa, that it

Num. , the loswa in

editorial
the of today the

request of proposal Senator

the
the

the
the

B.

of
Kvles

the

the
the

the

the

before

urged

WasUixctov, Dec II. Expedilionxif.''
the action oh tie VoKtead BilLwas do--
cided upon today by the House in orden
that the wartime taws may he repealed.

CITY LIBRARY GETS BOOKS ,

Many New Magazines Also Place'J
on Renting List. ' "

. . .n. r-- 1 L,. r' XTbS l, tet Sr;i. .,;,., .,. . : JZi .. T
j.v Tl, ,. ... , ,. .

- - ..
Magazine, Tlie American Magazine,
Harper's Bazaar, Good Housekeeping.
Pictorial Review,. Popular Science Pop-
ular Mechanics, and Munsey's Magazine.
Some of the same magazines are also on
the reading table with others not included
in the list.

There is also a pay collection of new
books in the library which are rented

2 cents a day. When a book has paid
for itself by renting, it is placed on the
regular shelves and another new book
bought to take its place.

There has been a large increase in th
number of persons coming to tlie library
since it has been opened during the noon
hour the pat )ear, as many find it im-

possible to come at any other time on ac-
count of their business hours. The

has been open in the evening Jat .
seven weeks. Miss Lelia Willis, bbra-ria-

says the evening attendance has, got
been large, probably because many do
not know that the 'library is open at
that time.

STUDENTS DEMAND ROOMS

Y. M. C A. List Not Adequate Tor
Next Term.

Tliere is considerable demand at this
lime for rooms from students who 'ex-
pect to be here next term. There are
several rails daily at tie Y. M. C A.
for rooms for light housekeeping ami for
single rooms. Many students want to
change their present location for neat
term.

Nearly all of the rooms listed by th'n
1. M. C A. have been taken by short

course students la agriculture and at
present there are few rooms available.

Four Children Reported Absent.
Four children have been reported ab-

sent from the Harrisburg school for
periods of from 9 to 28 days by George

Poner, teacher. One of them is busy
picking turkeys. Mr. Porter said. H. H.
King, county school attendance oBicrT,

investigating. Seven other children re-
potted absent by Mr. Porter the first of
the month have since returned to school.

Pupils Visit Columbia Mill.
A class of the Columbia High School

visited the Boone County Milling Com-
pany yesterday to study .grains and mdl-in- g

conditions. Mn Harriet Wright is
teacher.

Mrs. IX I). Moss to Japan.
Mrs. D. D. Moss filed applrca'ion for
passport with the circuit clerk today.

She will sail for Japan In January to at-

tend tlie, wedding of her daughter Mar- -

ga'et Moss, to William David .Bower.
Miss Moss is a former student in the Lni- -
versity. '
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